
en Les Whitten 	 7/1i1/88 
114 Lastnor Drive 
Silver Spring, Akin 2U9U1 

Dear Len, 

After thieldUe; about it for several dive I've decided to write you because you 
love Jack and because he is started on uakinn a laughineetock of blown-  on national 
TV on a 90-minute ill/peeler in the .Th assassination. 

couple of days ago a writer I've nuvo2 eut, Eric Harden, phoned ue to say that 
he is doing this. he gave ne the names of two producers that moan nothing to me and of 
two wdeml researehere or investigators who also mean nothing in terms of their ever 
having done any work in the: field. I agreed to help hiu,cautioning him that I'd not be 
part of any frivolity or ripeing off of the public mind. lie is to come here Friday to 
go over some thing I said I'd let him have that interest him and can Oak° good TV. 

lly only recollection of hin.is that he is one of those, if py recollection is 
correct, who commercialined Garribon with sone stories of that sad period. I an 
pretty sure he did something for Playboy then and probably other things. To the beet 
of my knowledge he not only has done nothing since, he is not at all fa liar with 
what work has been done. Pe certainly hesn't kept up with the books. Ok' *Jdehogieet4714 

That night I got a phone call from one of these two women, froze California, 
Where she lives but Where there is no relevant information. She aske4 me how to get 
in touch with a aeries of persons all of wham cone fron the incredible nuttiness of 
the former editor of tie. smallest'''exas weekly, Venn Jones. Pine guy but really nutty. 
Theme noses for prospective witnesses with tiee and money to be spent in locating;, 
interviewing and filming them is so laughable I won't take youftime for any but ono, 
a woman who went by -Ow nano of ilancy Perrin Rich although she was remarried and 
Perrin wus dead and she's remarried at least once since. A nonstop liar, police fink, 
reputed whore who conned Gar2ison end a guy fired by the CIA under the name of Woods 
who under the name of Bill Worley we; workene as an investigator for Garrison. The more 
attention she got the more she made more up and by the tine Voeley had Garrison just 
panting to get cone more indictments, including of long-dad Perrin, I blundered into 
part of this in November, 1968. In speaking to Garrison's chief invegigator and the 
lawyer ho likenuoet I learned that they also were apereheneive but could not make a dent 
in what Jim b lieved and wanted to do. Garrisoligs inveutianters except for Boxley 
wuro professional police and coed at that but lost in this field. They asked my help, 
and I returned afte. a few drays. I worked around,  the clock for about a week, with the 
cops doing leg work for mo like getting rental and death records, etc., and, when I cot 
copies of what Boxley put on paper I went ahead with a detailed anaylsis of Boxley's 
fabrications based on Nancy's fabrication. I gave it to this Lawyer, hoo Suiembra, early 
on a Sunday morning, he went over it and with the chief investigater,Aouie Ivon, they 
pmfronted Garrison at his favorite and remarkably public hideaway, the Now Orleans 
Athletic Club. Afte a couple of hours Moo ehonen no at 'earrisollffs office where i was 
doing other ,cork while awaiting his call, said, "Hal, you've done it! I'm coming over 
to take you to my hone for e good Italian nnale" On the way there he told me I'd 
saved uarrison from being disbarred by the Supreme Coutt, the kind of thing one who 
is not a laeyer remoubiers. I seize's° some Clay Sham issue was before the court. It 
was a great Italian meal, from which we dive to the A.C. _tore Garrison asked me what 
I suggested about Bexley. I said call hie back and let no confront him. 'le phoned 
Bexley, than in 'Aixae, Bosley refused to cone and tau fired him. There was another 
character working with Bexley fron the stinking magazine Confidettial, temporarily 
living in a house he rented in the drench artor. after spending sane time at the 
h.C. with Garrison and his people I went to this egy's house in the .'reach ecarter 
an he had already decamped. This in just to cive you and if you ch4be to speak to 
himiTachea notion of the nuttiness his people are into, stuff that was laughable in 
1965-6 and ridiculous as soon ae serious work was out. 
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,I aid not work on any of the other names I was asked to help locate but except 

that Liarrison dideVt go ape ovea them they are all like this, basel
ess, sick or 

fabricated. One was a cop who way or may not have been sillply wrong
 but in any event 

that part is at bust aeripheral to anything; on this subject. 

Can you ivaadme what the FBI would do with a transcript of this kin
d of show, 

Jhere they'd send copioa for inforuation, the la agho they'd get and 
provoke at 

sack's eapenselfbis is nonsonse you couldn't oven gut the National 
Enquirer to 

go for. Beside: which, as any such reports would certainly show, Jac
k's staff 

conaista only of nonexperts. Hothing like boadluaing with ignoramuse
s, with all the 

money involved. ...hich also sugaeat allegations of-acavenadmg a
ll around. 

Eric is to be hero 2raday. I'll lot hili 000 what I paemiaed, 
anti like all othore 

he can have copies and like all others he can go throaah my records 
but I'm not about 

to be personall,y part of any such fecal 7V "journalise," particular
ly not on this 

subject. 	 _ 

This is not the only nutty or irrosponsiVi stuff in the works but t
here is a 

job being done by a first-rate British journalist I've been helping,
 with a reasonable 

prospect of• syndication here. This will make Jack ldtok even worse, I
've also helped a 

comuunicationo major with his caster's thesis which is a documentary
 that appears to 

6 pretty aood and for which he sums to have a cable deal. How will
 sack like to 

be showed up by a collage kid? af this was not in tla can alreadya
mith a prominent 

Washington anchor's voice, I'd sugaeot that 4aak would be bitter
 off latching onto it.1 

also do not know if he has a contract.) 

jack is, I know, hung up on the ma is stuff that was fed to him by
 Ed kora= 

for just the results it got. I won't argue that with you but I do te
ll you it is 

utterly irrelevant excerpt that it launched one of t e wajes disinfor
matioel the CI 

wante4 launched. Even on that Jack may look silly bocuuoeJohn H. Davis hils a book 

to belt) out by then with much mores on this and none of it will stack. B
ut D'avio has a 

rep and it wi4ulaappear to be substantial. Be's got scads of records
, mostly FBI, 

trammel, Bud Fenaterwald and othoas. And surely it will be promoted
 heavily. Yeah, I 

know about Scholia a book, just reissued, and whatever his rep or pe
rsuasiveness it 

is stilli graasy 14d stuff and not,tTablp. Other books also have pu
shed this 

disinforuation. (1 °t 11.3644'h 4444 444rinti 

Something else I think.;ack should have is mind, if you sp
eak to lila. There is 

going to be much interest because this is the 2fth annivia and becaus
e there is 

,eina to be so much on it. You can expect couaetent reporters like 
t'eorgerardner to 

bo assigned to the spectaculars and boy will they have fun! 
) 

I'mnot taking any imitbatives and don
s 
 expect to but I do eapoot that Coorge 

and others will phone when the stuff a olt.flIf you want to spea
k to us I'm genorully 

home froze my early-morning physical heqy by 10 210.1, and an genera
lly home the 

rest of the day. Thursday moradmg medical ap)ointm nts but I should
 be home after lunch. 

and Pridatk I think afternoon, Eric will be here. 

I don* intend to even aaaear to be putting you on,tho spot and the 
only reason 

I writu is because of your feelings for Jack. If you doakt want 
to talk to hie I'll 

have nothing mon.) to s y about this.A  

to your work is aoina well, withouyihostiaa, 


